Apply today for a VISA credit card

Ready for a new home? Pre-qualify today!
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Here’s What’s Inside:

Ready to get started?

Classic and Platinum VISA Card

Let Space City Credit Union help you get pre-qualified for a home loan. Together with our partner, Bay
Equity Home Loans, Space City Credit Union can
help you get a head start on your mortgage application and find out about all your mortgage options.
Apply for pre-qualification online today!

Space City Credit Union offers VISA credit cards
with a host of features and benefits:

To get started today,
visit SpaceCityCU.com/Mortgage-loan/.
Space City CU NMLS #: 643834
Bay Equity Home Loans NMLS #: 76988
This is not a commitment to lend. All loans are
subject to credit and property approval. We may
gather information about you including, but not
limited to identity verification, credit bureau
information, information for verification of income,
information for appraisal, and verification of property
being used for collateral. Income, assets, and debt
must meet eligibility requirements as established by
Government and/or Lender guidelines.
Bay Equity Home Loans 1002 Gemini Avenue, #200,
Houston, TX, 77058

A Message from the President: Not for Profit

•

Platinum VISA with credit limits from
$5000 to $10,000 (Classic up to $5,000)

•

Non-Variable rates

•

Consistently low interest rates

•

Cash advances

•

Travel accident insurance up to $150,000

•

Auto rental insurance if 100% of the rental
is charged on your VISA

•

Emergency card replacement and cash
services

Set your dreams in motion with Finance Wizard
Ready for a new home? Pre-qualify today!
Apply today for a VISA credit card

Transfer your balances and start saving today!
Don’t make another payment on your higher rate
charge, department store or other credit cards—
transfer the balance to your 0% or low rate Space
City CU VISA card and begin saving immediately!
To learn more about our VISA credit cards and
apply today, please visit SpaceCityCU.com/Credit-Cards/.

Keep in touch with us
@SpaceCityCu

SCCUJun19

SPACE CITY CU FINANCIALS
May 2019

Loans

May 2018

$68,406,293

$66,832.282

Shares

$76,392,465

$74,793,024

Assets

$86,605,043

$84,435,034

Members

8,851

8,790

CURRENT RATES
DEPOSITS

APY*

LOANS

APR*

Savings

0.10% - 0.50%

Auto

2.99% - 18.00%

Regular CD

1.26% - 2.79%

Personal

9.95% - 17.95%

Jumbo CD

1.51% - 3.04%

Platinum
VISA Card

9.90%

Classic
VISA Card

12.90%

Mortgages

Call for Rates

Money Market 0.76% - 1.01%
Checking

0.25%

IRA

1.51%

Instruments 7.75% - 8.75%

ABOVE & BEYOND WINNER
May 2019!

Eddie Soto

Account Executive II
At Space City Credit Union we reward our employees
for going above & beyond for our members.
We are honoring Eddie for May.
Eddie is a great asset to the Space City Credit Union loan
team! Members love Eddie and his dedication to providing
the best member service. Eddie has consistently exceeded
his monthly loan goals and was top producer three months
in a row! Great Job Eddie.

Contact us:
Phone: 713.222.1244
Fax: 713.222.1246
Toll Free: 1.800.702.3543
Web: SpaceCityCU.com
*APR denotes Annual Percentage Rate and APY denotes Annual Percentage Yield.
$2,000 minimum balance required to open and earn dividend on certificates.
Certificates earn and pay dividends MONTHLY. Early withdrawal penalties may
apply. Dividends may roll over or be paid monthly to shares or checking, have it your
way. Savings accounts pay dividends QUARTERLY. A Jumbo CD is $50,000+. All accounts federally insured to at least $250,000 by NCUA, a government agency. **Limited
time offer. Rates may change at any time. The early withdrawal penalty for certificates of
deposit is the greater of $25.00, or 50% of the dividends that would have been earned
on the amount withdrawn (over the remainder of the certificate’s term).

A Message from the President: Not for Profit
Dear Members,
I recently read an article about
Steve Jobs. He was portrayed
as having a distain for people
who put profits ahead of people. It is said he called the crop
of executives brought in to run
Apple after he was ousted in 1985 “corrupt people”
with “corrupt values” who cared only about making
money. What a profound statement. But wasn’t Steve
Jobs very rich? Well, yes. But profit isn’t what motivated him. People did. He put people first… and the
money followed.
Did you know that credit unions are people-first, not
for profit, 501c organizations? That’s right, we are a
“non-profit financial co-op.” What does this mean?
It means that the money we make (profit) from our
credit union business never makes its way into the
pockets of wealthy stockholders. It remains within
the company as one of two things. One, it remains as
capital or reserves, or two, the profits we generate
we give back to you! How do we give it back to you?
In the form of lower loan rates, higher savings rates,
refunds, or free products like free checking with mobile banking. We can do this because we don’t have
to pay private or public shareholders.

checking account, please consider moving it to us.
Join us 100% and make Space City Credit Union your
“PFI” or your Primary Financial Institution. The more
we grow, the more benefits and rewards we can
return to you and your fellow members.
If you have any questions about this or anything related to your money or finances, I’m here to answer
your questions and provide you with solutions. Just
call me or send me an email. 713.222.1244 or CR@
SpaceCityCU.com. I’m here to serve you.

Craig Rohden

Craig Rohden, President/CEO

Set your dreams in motion with Finance Wizard

Build a clearer picture of your cash flow! Finance
Wizard can help! Finance Wizard is a financial tool
available inside of your Space City Credit Union
online banking account.

Like Steve Jobs did, Space City Credit Union puts
people first. I want you to know why we exist… for
YOU. Everything we do is about serving you, our
members. We are here for you - and without you - we
don’t exist.

Now is the time to start building a clearer picture of
your cash flow. And Finance Wizard from Space City
Credit Union is a great place to start. We’ve made it
easy.

We are so very different than a bank. If you are a customer with a bank, I urge you to move your checking
account to Space City Credit Union where you are
helping other people (and yourself). At a bank, you
are contributing to a system of creating wealth for
the super wealthy. Credit Unions create wealth for
YOU!

Once you get some bills and your income added into
Finance Wizard, you’ll start to get an understanding
of how it works and how you can pull some unique
and helpful insights from the information. And the
thing is, having a good understanding of your cash
flow is the foundation of setting up your financial
goals, both big and small, short term and long term.

If you’re a member with a savings or loan only…
great, thank you. But if you are giving a bank your

Learn more at SpaceCityCU.com/Home-Banking/
Finance-Wizard/.

Buick
Beck & Masten South - 12820 Gulf Frwy., Houston
*Anthony Morelli........................Dir. # 281/746-1017
Chevrolet
AutoNation Gulf Frwy. - 13800 Gulf Frwy., Houston
*Paul Fisher.................................Cell # 281/467-7075
(Office is in the Fleet Building, Go There First!)
Ford
Russell & Smith - 3440 South Loop West, Houston
*Connie Ford.............................. Cell # 713/291-0041
...................................................... Dir. # 713/663-4121
GMC
Beck & Masten South - 12820 Gulf Frwy., Houston
*Anthony Morelli........................Dir. # 281/746-1017
Kia
Joe Myers’ Imports - 16484 N.W. Frwy., Houston
*Sean Samuel............................Cell # 832/334-6247
Mazda
Joe Myers’ Imports - 16484 N.W. Frwy., Houston
*Ralph Samuel............................Cell # 832/435-0822
Russell & Smith - 3440 South Loop West, Houston
*Nate Rodriguez.........................Cell # 832/847-8883
Toyota
Mike Calvert - 2333 South Loop West, Houston
*Ulysses Price............................. Cell # 281/704-2050
*Julio Florez............................... Cell # 281/650-6171

Other Vehicle Manufacturer Lines Available

car.com

123

Buy Smart.
Save Big.

